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Dear Parents/Carers,
Autumn Greetings to you!
In school we have been looking
forward to our Children in Need
events that have taken place
today. If you will be watching on
TV this evening ,as I will be, I hope
you don’t use as many tissues as I
predictably get through!
Thank you so much for all the
donations you have made towards helping children less fortunate than ours.
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Christmas Craft Café

Saturday 8th December
Whitfield Village Hall



Whitfield Independent Toddler
Group meet at
school on Tuesday mornings—10
am



2nd December–
Christingle service at Allendale



11th December—
Christmas around
the world Celebration– School
1.45 pm



12th December Nativity celebration- Holy Trinity—6pm



13th December—
Pantomime at
Queens
Hall ,Hexham:
Robin Hood



14th DecemberChristmas jumper
day for Save the
Children



19th December school Christmas
dinner



20th December—
Christmas Party
and NSPCC
SPARKLE Day



21st December—
break up



21st December
carol service at
Ninebanks church

Crafts
Cakes
Games
Food and Drink

Do join us if you can and bring
your friends and family too!

It has also been anti-bullying
week and we have talked about
how to keep safe from those who
might harm us whilst looking also
at what makes a person become
a bully. The children, as always,
have astounded us with their mature attitudes and ideas.
Our Christmas productions are
fast approaching so do look out
for readings that the children
need to practise and costume
requests that will be coming
home with them soon.
We are very pleased to have a
new child who has joined us in
Year One. Do make him and his
mum feel welcome if you see
them around.
I wish you an awesome weekend together.

Children In Need
2018
November 16th
BBC 1 & 2
7.30pm—12,30 am

Quiz night
Fundraising for
Holy Trinity Church, Whitfield & Ninebanks Church
Thursday 20th December
At The Elks Head, Whitfield.
7.15pm entry for 7.30pm start
Supper included

Best Wishes, Katherine Ayre

School Dinners w/b 19/11/18
Monday— Mince and dumpling with 2 vegetables and mash potato
Tuesday— Soup and bread
Wednesday— Chicken pie with potato croquettes and 2 vegetables
Thursday— Jackets Potato with Tuna and beans
Friday— Fish fingers, chips and beans

Whitfield School’s Children in Need
Bake off
Thank you to all of you who made
an effort to bake for this worthy
cause.
We had some brilliant entries and the
winners have been chosen by members
of the local WI.

Attendance this week
National expectations : 96.1%
Our school: 92.86%
Our school target : 96.2%
Advice can be found at: https://www.educationni.gov.uk/sites/default/files/publications/de/attendancematters-a-parents-guide.pdf
Individual attendance that is below 90% will automatically generate attendance notifications from school.

Online Homework
Lexia- Lexia Reading Core5 provides explicit, systematic, personalised learning in the six areas of
reading instruction.
Christmas Music
Please do get in touch if
you can play any
instrument and would like
to join us by playing at
the carol service. This
offer is open to the local
community as well as
parents and carers.
Guitarists
Children who are having
guitar lessons in school
will be playing Silent Night
for us. (better get
practising children! )

MyMaths- MyMaths is an interactive online
teaching and homework resource for all the UK
National Curricula. It has been written and developed by experienced teachers for teaching, practising and assessing children’s maths fluency
across the school.

SPaG.com- SPaG.com offers new and updated
tests for 2019 - for both KS1 and KS2 - based on
the latest government samples. It gives children
confidence in learning specific grammar terms
from The National Curriculum.

School buys into these programmes so
do take advantage of them at home.
Please see letters from staff for details.

Music Lessons
It’s great to have Mr Webb in school to teach the children to play instruments. I enjoy
Wednesday afternoons when I am working in my office, accompanied by the sound of
lessons taking place.
It’s an important and useful life skill to be able to play and read music. I asked Mr
Webb how often a child should be practising each day to get the most from a weekly
lesson, and he recommends half an hour when possible.

